What If My Baby or Child Does Have an
Allergic Reaction to Peanuts? (...or other foods...or bees?)

A

llergy to peanuts or other foods still occurs in some babies
and children even if the advice in this Parentletter is followed.
The foods which concern us the most are nuts, peanuts, shellfish, eggs,
cow's milk, wheat, and soy. If your child has a rash for the first time
after eating a particular food, especially if the rash looks like hives
(welts), call us. If there are any other symptoms such as wheezing,
trouble breathing, lip swelling, "throat closing" call 911 immediately!
Once your child is stabilized from this initial allergic reaction,
we will develop an allergy action plan. Reactions to nuts, peanuts,
shellfish, and bees are possibly life threatening so an allergist should
be involved as well.
Clarkstown Pediatrics is now using an allergy form for daycare
or schools which is derived from the American Academy of Allergy
Asthma & Immunology. It will replace the various allergy forms
generated by schools as it is clearer and addresses some key points:
1. Why don't you recommend Benadryl (diphenhydramine) during
an emergency allergic reaction (anaphylaxis) anymore?
Because it takes over 30 minutes to work, it will help the itch
and rash but it won't rescue the airway in an emergency. When
benadryl is given, valuable time is wasted in doing what matters
most, give adrenalin (Epipen or Auvi-Q) and call 911!
2. What dose of adrenalin should be used if my child weighs too
much for the Junior strength (0.15) but not enough for the Senior
strenth (0.3mg)?
This is a problem since only two strengths of adenalin exist
at this time. The side effect of too much adrenalin is heart racing
or vomiting, while too little adrenalin could lead to cardiac arrest.
Junior Strength 0.15mg Therefore, most allergists and pediatricians favor the use of the senior
weight under 45 lbs
strength for children weighing 45 lbs or more. (We think the original
Senior Strength 0.3mg 66lb recommendation should be changed.)
3. If I give adrenalin and my child seems fine, should I still call 911?
weight 45 lbs or more
Yes! Rebound reactions can occur hours after the initial reaction
without any further exposure. Epinephrine/adrenalin administration
requires immediate activation of Emergency Medical Services, or 911.
4. What should I do with my expired Epipens/Auvi-Q?
While proper disposal of medication is always recommended,
we suggest you use expired devices for practice: try injecting into
a steak through a piece of clothing and watch to see how it works.
But do not keep expired devices around. Always carry a device with
you and ideally carry two units. You can always call us or use the
patient portal for refills.
5. Should I try to carry two doses of epipen/Auvi-Q?
Yes, in case your child does not respond to the first dose.
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We hope you find our Parentletter helpful and informative. Please keep in mind that receipt of this newsletter does not
create a doctor/patient relationship and that it is not meant to serve as a substitute for professional medical advice. For
particular pediatric medical concerns, including decisions about diagnoses, medications and other treatments, or if you
have any questions after reading this newsletter, we encourage you to speak with your child's pediatrician.

